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king was rather pale, but he was evi-

dently in vigorous health.
sonal aggrandizement and personal ambi-
tion to the high and sacred duties com-

mitted to my care. Reverently and hum-
bly I ask strength from on high to en-

able me well and truly to keep and per-

form this solemn covenant. .

of Representatives to supervise and as-- plentitude and-power of that feeling.
certain the vote cast for United States t What you have done yesterday and tor

to represent North Carolina in tay --m the matter of electing me to the
the: United States Senate for the term United States Senate is but a ratifica-beginni- ng

on the 4th day of March, f tion Qf the wm of the peopie expressed
VJU1 respectfully ttere was polls; yet it was a necessary. pre--IB

1
A Fnnerrnl Silenro Kxlendo tru Os

borne Sf use Jo itie Town art ot tne senate uuny-wi- x votes "- --
noniMxionts- - i and effectiveness to that will. w. mayTHI on th: ijain of ith e l louse of

j C1 nA lirl in ,nrtilCowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. L3. The !

-- ...1.. . . : - . . ......1 . si a h.ivtt ti':.ll tires ehrhty-eijr- ht votes, making a 'total
augmented today by tue tiring of minute AuClreSSeS JOirit beSSIOIl . 0T i

'When Senator Simmons had concluded
his splendid address of acceptance, the
House rang with applause. "The man of
tne hour." retreated to the lobby in tha
rear of the speaker's stand,-wher- con-

gratulations were showered upon him by
Senators and Representatives. The or-dial- ity

of the reception evidenced the es-

teem in which the new Senator is held.

of one --bundled and twenty-fou- r votts;
and there were cast for Richmond Pear-
son on tte nart of the Senate eight

Carolina last year by popular vote, but,
under our system, he can be elected only
by the Legislature.

For the part which you have taken
in elevating me to this great of ce, an

Pt-ot- and on the part of 'the House of
Itiepwsentatives vLslite'en votes, mating
a total of twenty-si- x votes."

i ... . .1 lv Til T nVmrio n A T VT I office which for thirty years has been

guns on the guanismp .Australia. At
noon the reverbn!ih boom was hear J
and it has since b en reguiaily ma

The realization that th q:;ejn
is dead has come upoa ail aad th- - sor-

row deepens as the iatt tnat the sover-
eign is no more is contemplated by tne
people. The mourning is gemr.-.- l anl

England's New Sovereign Takqs the
L Oath as Edvward VI L

the Legislature

FORMALLY ELECTED
L Crap. tellers on 'the paiit of the Sn- - the acme, and which I greatly fear will
f.Ce, and r . U. - ieniKw uuu me-- v n. ior many iv tumo

'l;te? tellers on the part of the House. acme of a Southern man's ambition,
sincere . ac- -The 'president of the Senate and the ; t yvish to make you my

Tnkw nf';r.lw House of Itenresentaltives , .i.,t!i na t cannot speak
Li... fv!liii'ini rttwInrntiOTi Or - ; ... . ..

profound. i x y
Troughout th- - niv-h-t Qu ci Victoria's

body rested upon the ued where she had i . .... ..

passed away. j Resolutions of
.
Sym patny Over

Ktin.iii.ir .m.n-;- ! nviT the couch of I .

'realize thnt he was settling down. HisWinil 'earlier indiscretions were condone!. And
ins hp riw;ivs iVnt .erirod in' rmhlic wi'.th the

ITHER'S
Lutm juuuc.. tc v, . to the neople and tnanK tnem as x am

lSoraand:mber8 of the House of j speaking to you and thanking you. I en-pr.- ;i;r ; . treat you when you go to your homes

It appearing from this report of the that you will convey to your constitu--

teilere and the journals of the - Sentfce ents my proiouuu uvKuowieuteuicuu.Queen Victoria's " Death.

Flags to Be Half-mast- ed

A MEW HAILKOAD BILL

A Charttr Akd for tfes Sontb and UH.
tern"lallwiy Co

A big, batch of . new bills were intro-
duced in the House yesterday. Among
these was a bill by Mr., Willard of New
Hanover,- - chartering the South and
Western Railway Company. Whila it
is understood that the company proposes
to build a road from Southnort to Wil-
mington, even greater things are contem-
plated as" the charter shows.

The stockholders named in the char-
ter are Win. E. Worth, Walker Taylor,
M. W. Thompson, W. T. Shay and A.
J. Hines.

The railroad is incorporated as the
South and - Western Railway Company.
It is authorized to operate, lease mort

Princess or Wales, it was realized that
the proprieties were obervvd,. at least
in a formal way. Perhaps i was felt
thf.-- t the Prime of Wiiis hud only fol-

lowed precedent in 'living his own life."
Bv; that as it may, his unfaiXng good
hurao:, his love of "ert of all (sorts, his
wcmlo-rfu- memory for faces and names,
his friendship for Gladstone, his willing

death were six st:lvart metropolitan
policemen, who seemed not to move a
muscle. There they stood, grim and mo-

tionless, through the" loug hours of thj
neight, exchan&itig neither siu nor
word. In the, death chamber lighted
tapers burned dimly and great masses

Ihe London Populace Acclaim

His Majesty .

I have said the human language was
unequal to adequately express the feel-

ings of a grateful heart, "but, while we
cannot fnlly express this feeling in
words, we can embody it, we can, ex-

press it, we can illustrate it in our acts
and 'in our lives. We can live it. It is

for Three Days.
ness to iier foam the onisiffiM l public ; f rure exotics and Mowers gathered by

and House of Representaltnes o.r rn
deneTal Asijiembly of the S'taite of North
Carolina, compared in joint session, that
tba itwo houses composing the General
Assembly did, on Tuesday, the 22d day
of January, A. D. 1901, an conformity
with law, proceed to". elect-- , a Senator ito

represent the State of North Carolina
in the Senate of the Congress of the
Unjted Staties for .ithe iterni commencing
on the 4th of March, A. D. 1901, and
ending on the 4th of March, 1907; and it
also appealing from said tellers, report
and the journals aforesaid that the Hcai.

! f iineticus which the Ovj.cu was unable my most earnest . desire, and ferventlyloving hands from th Osborne conser-
vatories were banked around the b d,jCOWES all in ft I nOIVl 1:0 to, his felitXeus , speeehts,

uuuu'"iv1-lit:hei-' he wrote them binisrif or not, Hon. W- - M. Simmons was yesterday and reverently I pray the great gooa
Father to give me strength and courage

'irraduallv resulted i!n a change of public
and wisdom 'to so discharge the ; high
duties and resnonsibilities of this office,opinion, and recently he haf bet n as pop-

ular in London as 1: had been 'in Paris.
Wd cted United States .Senator,, to serveScarcely a sound was in ihe

prccincs of Osborne during thehi st a six-ye- ar 'term, by joint session of the
night of great grief. The silence that f 1- -1 legislature. .

I
I gage or sell any estate, real, personal orthat when shall hav.e -- expired

Furnifold M. Simmons oia, m saiu tiwlows tue visit ot the doata angel prtvar- - xhe newly-electe- d Senator, who was i ,.OM3,: .mSin-rft- of all lth vcites iTha 1 hiven tired to private I and "shall have all the rights ami
Sfe the whole peonle of North Carolina, ( privileges possessed and enjoyed by

under the lawsrailroadother companiesvoicerrespective of party, will with one

Minute Guns Were fired on ajj;
'Alexandra is as Rtriet in 'the matter of

Guardship and Bells Toiled;. k.. liam Palac e Nov. 0. 1841. lid was cluis- -

ed. The air of stillness extended f ro.n in the office of Governor Aycock, j ;n each house of the General Assem
Osborne to the town and a funeral as nytincd Df his iriwtion, and in re-jU- yr

'
-

lence also prevailed therj. The qrc i: s '
,t fmrnte "Now, therefore, we, W. I.; lurner,

body was moved into the dining iom 10
.
an vuation joint t fev(ten'ant.Governor and. President of

At. .. .1... iL' r. i, Af'Semblv anneared before the body ana 4k nnA WnltAr B. Moore, fepeak- -
cially conferred by chapter .49 of the

Loildon FUnera OT the teiAvl Alb.- -t Edward and created Prince
r ValiA and Earl of Chester "by pat--in ... , , , , ,i,iiriiwi u0 t.raf.h r.f i frfnfi ti CO. The i.n ? ith TJnncipk nf ao.

verted into a chap l. The visiter, to ' appearance of Senator Simmons was the i hereby g1
.(I . 1 11 1. DllllllVUd v.iv.fcu - -

and promote our interests and do his
duty the man has at least shown his ap-

preciation of the eonhdence and trust
we have reposed in him." It is my
equally earnest wish and prayer that if
(per adventure) I shall be so unhappy as
to fall below the just expectations of
the people that they will ; ascribe my de--

Code, : VoL 1. and all amendments
thereto." -- . -'

The company is authorized to con-

struct a railroad of any guage, with one
or more tracks. from,.Soutnport or Wil-

mington, N. C, to any point on the
South Carolina line dividing North Car-
olina from the State of South Carolina,

i ti i i x ?fiix , ,iu .i'iiiii v i v. 1 1 i - JVViuniun ksl i ix uTtiuoii m.. w i o frt T1" l't PI I L Lilt? omtc u.
n o ent"; also Earl of Dublin. He beld-b- y

1 Ste Olieen VYIIi be UOn-.Wr- th a nnmlw of Seo.i:ifh t?tlcs, includ- -

ia tlio e or loi-- of the lIr. and Great
. tw;u;. llo v. vr.i :a college fw a so3- -

d'JCteCI With iVIllliary bere-jsio- a at Ed;nlmb, then proceeded to
(Christ Churth, Oxford, where he studied

monies and Will Be De-,- f- AT fXXl linquency to no lauic oi mine, uu. i
limitations which nature has imposed

servants ana tne tenants on tn? vuorue j General Assembly received mm uinaing.
estate. The public was not admitted. fjilc gpeech of ftcce.ptan?e was

Emperor William aud fie 1(aI !eff&rt and made new friends for tlffi new
princes remained in their apartments , ,

from North Caiol

The
Osborne House in tne early forenoon, jator

The House passed a resolution extend-hous- e
roval nalaeo looked like any other j

of mournincr but for the activity (ing sympathy to the family of Quen Vic-o-f

the telegraph staff. There will be no toria, and wishing Kung Edward VII. a

North Carolina in .the Congress of the
United States for 'ihe. .term aforwaid. .

"This the 23d of January, A.'JJ. l'JUl.
"W. D. TURNER, "

Lieutenant-Governo- r and
"

. PresiderJt of (the Senate.
X "WALTER E. MOORE,

Speaker of the House
of Representatives."

On motion of Mr. Wiuston a committee
nf .thrpiP. wastannoihted to wa'it on Sen

hr.nvers'iry visitou uuiium nun iu

ferred Two or Three Weeks S'l,wof the heir to the Knsiish throne was
tion

of

upon my humble capabilities.
Gentlemen-- of the Assembly, 1 do not

regard a term in the United States Sen-

ate as implying six years of ease, leis-

ure and luxury To my mind, according
to my conception of duty, of work and

husiatic sort, and the Prince- o verv ei. i lying in state lu re. The ceremonies at happy and successful reign. A resolution
:; At a mcetine of the; ! hrm-r- d a ki?n aooreci. irion of the fact.London. Jan Osborne House will be only for the fam was also passed directing that the flags

ator Simmons and request him to appearmade brovit Colonvl in ththis I was aPal-i- He,t ot. Inmcs ..mv iris nd went ihrousth a lKnod on ith? capitol be loweied at half-ma- st

as a further tribute of respect to the watchfulness; six years Of study that i
ily, the servants and the tenantry.

The shops in Cowes are onen today,
but with one shutter up. Evcrr hor.sile now king of Great Brit-- ;

m-
- tVaining at 'tb? Curragh Camp, Kil- -;i;';rni:on.

before the join AsseniDiy ana ssibj
acceptance of ithe high office. The com-m'itt- ee

was named, as follows: Senator
Glenn and Representatives Winston of

dead Queen.lle became a
Field Marshal inS!in aud I .viand took the" oath of aeees-- '

ibu ?. lwXamUim
icncral m lbbJ and a

x.'tr and formally assumed the tul? of jyj-- -

may better understand and better ad:
voeate and defend the Interest of ,fhe
people; six years of work and watchful-
ness that ! may better promote and ad

has half i blind down. The body will. The House passed many tans yester-probab- lv

be taken to the mainland by day, several of which evoked discussions Bertie and White or done.
Tk Pii'nrx accompanied by the fa- - .1 ...,.,i- - TUn fimavnl hif 1 OI lUOre Ol 1VSS s ""'ul"0 TV. a nttnrivAiertpd senator was wan- -

the enclMward VII. y)L ill'. civ. xiic av. . -
the session will begin at 10 o'clock. . . i t - . o rH in TPW

or to any point, on the xennessee line
dividing Tennessee from the State of
North Carolina, or to' any point on the
Virginia line ,

dividing North Carolina
from the State or Virginia, through auy
of the counties of North Carolina along
the . proposed line of road, and shall
have the right to build one or more
branch lines from either "Wilmington or
Southport to. any point on the Atlantic
pcean, in the State of North Carolina.
i: The charter provides that the company
may construct . part part of the road
without completing the main line "and
may build its road by, such route as it
deems most advantageous and expedi-
ent." -- ' "-

The capital stock is not to be less thnn
$1,000,000, ; and may be increased to
$25,000,000. ... r ;; v ,v

Other bills were introduced as follows;- -

H. B. 3p By Winston of BertieA
resolution providing for a joint '.'ballot
by the Legislature at noon for United
States. Senator.:' v .'''-,- "'y.

uious I-- can St anl:'' as tutor, visited vance that interest. If I understand my
Tih King arrived in Eondon at 1

!e:-man- Italy. Egypt. Syria ana .tne will be a military one with the body on
a gun carriage, will almost ceitii ily b
held at Windsor, perhaps a foitnight or
three weeks hence.

ACTION ON DEATH OF QLEENlirlociv t.lIS ailt'lTiOOU UUU as ici-n--
HoiV EUIH! 111 IWi- -. un iusiauiu m u

mfnutes he appealed, escorted iy the
committee of ncLlficairion. The appear-
ance, of Ir. Simmons was the occasion. Ar.Hni. in Ivis honor. The Legislar rnvvd which I cam? a member of the l'nvy Counci ana

saltited by the largeluily - tn ii.imv Lfiviis as
ture received him standing, and the ap- -Resolution of Sympathy IdopMd by

ItlsliiS Vote Slate Flax Half masted
The General Assembly unanimously

gathered at the station. He entered 1)ul-- 0 of Cornwall. He was manied
a rl.ise.l bronsham. Four other cairl-- t;n March 10,. mt; SU George

Chai ?l, Windsor, io th? hnmtiful Pim- -
ji- -. s enveyed other members of tje A'jex.n:(lr.u. t.idest daughter of the
,.v .! r..i5iT. '

i in..Wnt Ivinir of Denmark. Parliament

l nlTral Sgn of Jffonrntng
London, Jan. 2:3. There are universal

of bttth a pnoke

plarae continued nnm ne Muiawu.
position at the side of the Speaker s

rhair. when he was tlnitroduced by theparsed reiSodiiitions ytAiliday .expi-essin-

Queen Vic--and a private m uuhu. j- - svmpatDj upon the deaith ot
Mr. Simmons speech was happily and

atioo of-th- e formalitk, r.t-ro.;- "fe t.W!;: a.itifipr mi t v eloquently delivered. tlW eram
fmm rrxP: heart-- ma

svbdned demeanor of the public tn the toria, and extending besdt wishn?s to the
streets is pai-tieulail- noticeable. Their !new King, Edvard VII. ;A resolution
grief is outwardly indicated by-- ft .ffen--l wad ."also adopted orderiijgthat.rthe flags
vraV-diKnla- of black neckwear and ether em th cireutef :be .balf-masteiicC- os ttrree

Edward, .i, nn additional KM,0tX a The

self, if I know the impulses of my own
heart from my earliest youth to this
good day and hour, I have known no
higher ambition than the desires to --well
and truly serve my country and, my fel-

low men. The thing which oppresses me
at this moment is a sincere diffidence
in my ability , to. rise to the requirements
of the great office to which you, JbaYe

elected me. I feel my own weakness and
insufficiency for its duties, I recognize
my inexperience,. I know of my inade-
quate equipment, and so feelh& and? re-

cognizing' and knowing, I', shall enter
upon the duties of this office with a feel-iu- g

of profound diffidence, but, thank
God, with a feeling of hopefulness and
trust. Hopeful that by diligence and per-

severance in study, in reflection and in
work I may in-du- e season, measurably

. ?! i i ; ur the reception of Kin VI V? leciiiift, 'U'ui'ui, , 1 5,1,
they were continuously, inxeTrujicj.

?n enormous .crowd gathe'r d ortsiJethe Prince renounced the right of sneceauon
". -- 7V, to tin Ducliy 01 Saxe-Cpbur- g ytktia in

morning. favor of his younger brother. Prnwa
ia6Uliuents." ;;.',days as to' the taemsomlu a tribute --of respect

uiaiision Housb this flTt "ha? birsaid7andthfully said
I think, that the art of successful public

..AoJcf a in ' savms what IS

Minnte t.?li to, ue xwiu of the deceased monarcn.
throughorJt the city. All flag .are naif- - The resoln'tion, which' was introduced
mastiMl. Most of the drivers m the by Mr. (5onnor of Wilson, was adopted

VI the whole square" was packed. !Alfud, "ihike of Edinburgh, who died
afterward succeeded to 'that-- he; King came today to make the pro-- speutviii tuuDic-.-

nnrl .innroDriate and no moreas follows:streets display crepe knots, ana caipen-ib- y a rising vote, hi is
tors are generally engaged - fitting up i Thje resolution is entitled ItesolutionS.r arran-;e'- u uis for' his venerate i.'or a number of years tne Prince s t

" This rule, if correct, is simple enough
of Sorrow and Sympathy at the Deathrs formal dutie s, in tlw shape of opening h(lnf.k shutters:..t-(.r- s rcl.i.'iins to lie in tue state. in itself; the difficulty arises ,in .success- -

H; R. 397By Winston of Bertie A
Baesolution to canvass the senatorial vote
in joint session. " : ;

H. R. By Allen of Vayne A reso-

lution requiring committees on appropri-
ations to prepare a substitute for alt ap-

propriation bills embracing all appro-
priations in one bill. ,

H. 399 By Allen of Wayne An
act requiring the finance committee to
suDmit with the. revenue act an estimate
of the money expected to be aerived .by

the revenue act. . ,

" . xhil-Mioii- and laying totmaatiou sio:; -- . Th. cverAng efli'Cions ot newspapers of jjer Majesty, Victoria, ; yuieen or ureal
l to t:ike the Ontll Of accession. i.,., - ,t fTcmAtit TBSltS To the . ,,o ivfrvnite f OlI?pn. and t..:. ! Jwlnnl Uninrwia of Indifl." JllllJ, uyi'ij"'. """- - "

unnmr th mnn who can do it."l'FJ . ... - its.in r irs prrival it was officially Continent. . In the winter of 1S1 he t their columns are f iled w:;th matter de- - -- itesolvied by the House of Bepresenta- -
, ". IV was taken with cyphcid fever and came j ;.(.4.Il)tivc Q( ner reign, 'eulogies of her tivc,s of the General-Assembly- , of Jsouth

ii r.Mniccd tnat the. Km;, lu.a aaaiea , . R able to attend the . .,..t(,5. i of sorrow, etc. fwjirtn. th Senate concurring:
at least, prepare myself for these great
duties, and in the end rise to the full
heisrht and measure of the requirements;all closed, til That the sympathy of the people

and the
tl.- - title o! Edward VII. !.bratcd Thanksgiving service at St. j The pu'blic institutions are

Uov4e of Ccm-- i Paul's Cathedral on Feb. 27, 18 2. 1 be ; inriuiii .g the Stock Exchange,,.f 1hi.ihe mei...Ri
; liet.aiue ;raud Master of .,aw cou.i;s. In .the latter the

tii'.i s rcacl:td Parliament. ho-Jf- e slo-.vi- t)u. y'n.e Masonn of England,. .
and. , in

I j ilfter a copsnltr.'tion, briefly .

of trustfulness that, if after all is done
I shall be so unfortunate as to fail tojudges. of Xorth Carolina is with the family of

her late majesty and with the people
r iitih Kninire. in itheir sorrowannounced II, B. 400-s-- By Nichols of Pitt An actattain to this consummation by my lion. . , . . lf ' L' ' .

red KVT.l First l'rincipal of 'tne noyai that out 0f respect to the aeaa tne couits at ;th8 death of the . great ana gooa,..,,.;.,.. TIiq tivcf nirTiil.or srcn to allow the county commissioners to apV
Thv1 same year he vis- - were adjcurnctl l.lrffn Victoria.mv - Free Masons. point cotton weighters in all ownships

Whatever may Me proper to u

on the occasion which has called me be-

fore you, there is one proposition about
which 1 am sure we will all agree, and
that is that this is, neither the time nor
the occasion for the discussion of gov-

ernmental measures or questions of
party politics and policies. 1 will, there-

fore, be excused. I am sure, for refusing
to talk war in the presence of Hanibal,
or politics or statesmanship in the pres-

ence of Talleyrand. ;

You have just' conferred a great and
distinguished honor upon one of your
fellow citizens; an honor accounted by
many, if not by all, the greatest honor

in i i wuiii. r - a. a?
"(2) That the people of this Stae ex-

tend to His Majesty Edward VII. their
rood wishes. They hope for him a long

$
Th Pore Sniemnlzn Man

I'iome, Jan. 23 The Pope solemnized TT. B. 401By Mr. Burnett, of
An act to prevent fishing in Deep cree"k,of' and happy reign, and they hope that

rofics for the revosc of the soul

a sc at at t last nigui.v iai--
i jv , ludi- -

oneWe.i his seat at 2 o'clock this ln company with the Princess and his

n?n;; but by 2 o'clock this afternoon j oldest ije 1L?
th:ui a of members had appro- -

,T.lty to fwjiTe and forget, were
i : t . ! s for.the session in accord- - as if iie had been a rjfrular

:i!.-c- v itii :!;: ustoui of placing 'the-- r - 6: a of the events of 'this tour
h.::s th-- r in. There was a- total ab- - i the confrn-in- of the -- degree of

Swain county. -.duiiing his reign tne ires i ineuiui
long existing btltween the people of thisQr.c n Victoria this morning.

Cardinal Herbert Vaughan will leave republic and of tne motner coumrj- - ujuj
for England this evening. He- - will carry iC, limftinUed and strengthened; and that

est and strenuous efforts to do the best
of which I am capable. I may at least
win the confidence and respect of a peo-"p- le

who have honored me so highly, and
whose respect and confidence I prize
far above the pomp and circumstances
of office and power of tile ease, and
comfort, and ostentation, and riches.

Today, by the decree of the people,
and your gracious execution of that de-

cree, the 'mantle which has fallen from
the broad and puissant shoulders of
Jarvis, P.ansom and Vance has been
cast upon me. I do not deny ; that this
great honor has filled my' heart with
joy, but I beg yon to believe me when I
tell you that it is a joy mixed with a re

a letter from the Pope to the King. j 1M?a(fef happine-sSan- prosperity may evierm,.i ,.h,x:fnl welcome to Dofror c'' Mumc on the rrmcess oi.; u: tl'iVir; arrival, and ail those .Wa!o.. bythe Koyal UpluA0. . bless the great empire over nunn t.

which a State can conter upon one uiSvinnslliv frvmFrnHU his high destiny to reign.ll:;n:3 practicing -- God Save the Queen," '(3) That a copy of this resolution ne citizens; and you have invited tnat ior--
t . i - t v rpi. n P.n.f Inn t?n. s flt;uii,uttr" tnnate citizen to appear netore you iuai

o;,)CK. itie lord mayor a.iu ,.vtv. i- - was an air which tne
j .ernu, a ,. I ' transmiuted to His juajesiy

day adopted a with .a fc Washhlg.ton."
the English royal family. Emperor U ill- - j Th,a solution from it he ma v, have an opportunity to express

he Senate, order
J aliK-- at :

ill-- ' slit rill;
Till!) (,!!).

in levee dress arrived first, j mu.?.iciaiis had Merer played before. The
the L ing esc orted by a do-- Px-hic- e became a grandfather in 18J)1 d the dowager empress on tnejam an ing that the Hags on 'the capitol be

r. laced at half-mast- ," was adopted short--
his gratitude to you and to tne peopie,
and give his solemn pledge of fidelity;
fidelity on the one nand. to the State, its

.I.:,--. Innu nnd nn the Other
t- - !.: death of Queen VictoriaThe gri-a- tnt of Life Gnards.

cognizing sense of the weight of the re--

L..,i narnrtrrtvernmentT its 11c-- sponsibilities that it has brtuight to. me
ly aicerwaras. -

In presenting the reso'lution. Mr. Con-

nor of Wilson said: .

"T oi.--. it. th.-iit- - the sentimen't expressed
Dowager Empress Worse

piin Inn. 2?,. The Crown PYffcCe : institutions and our Christian For this reason, while this is one ofpublican

bv tL' birth of 'tne daugutter or
l)ucb-- ss of Fife. In the summer of
18!."$ and 18!)4.he raced his yacht, the
Britannia, and in 1804, affer many
racing succe;-se- , he captured the blue
ribbeu of th'3 tur, his horse', Persimmon,
winning the Derby. On the occasion of
tin Jitbi'.'ce of 181)7 !the Pifinee appealed
ritb'a public, with success, to support

II. B. 402 By Mr. Payne of r
An net to amend chapter 152 of the

n' HC Of 1 80. .

H. B. 403 By Mr. McLean of Scit- -

la.i v --An ;.ct to provide for a jury list '
'in Scotland county.- - '

IL B. 304 By Mr. McLean of Sco-
tlandAn act for the benefit of the office
of clerk of the Superior Cour for Scit-lan- d

county. .
-

H. B. 405 By Mr. McLean of Sco-
tlandAn act to authorize the commis-
sioners of Scotland county to issue bonds
to build a court house, county jail and
home for the afied and infirm.

II. B. 400 By Mr. Long of -
An act to allow the mayor and town
commissioners of Graham to issue bonds
for a system of water works. ; , r

H. B. 407 ByMr. Petree of Stokes
An act to amend chapter 262, laws of
1889. - '

-

H. B. 408 By Mr.' Doughtridge -

An act to elect D. B. Batt
a justice of the peace in No. 4 township.

II. B. 409 By Mr. Garrett (by re--
'' ",.

(Continued on Sixth Page.) .

rowds enthusiastically. Not
mi! the iptro:;elies to St. James Fals-

e.- wire reached . did the dense crowds
Mise tlicir vo; es in cheers for the new
Mi'ig. licfore that they bowed their

ami sil-nt- ly removed their hats.
The King at lir-- t was in a separate

the sweetest hours of my life, it is alS3
one of the most solemn, 1 accept theFrederick William left here today for in tne resolution finds expression in the

England. The condition of the Dowager hearts of the miembers of the General
Fmnress Frederick is worse. (Assembly and every patriotic A orth Caro- -

fri,a rocn ntinns are Similar to office which has been bestowed : upon
me with ioy. and I accept the responsi

ii f v.u; li... --w.nn.iiw T!. :h . rTosnital r und. bilities which'it carries with due solemn--llUI.Uli. iv- - --- -

'those adopted yesterday by Congness.
The deaith of this good and great woman
has evoked the sympathy of the civil-i?-- d

world. There is no question of poli
itv.oMMwiu, lord pvee,,, oi in gSS?FZ

ii" cor.nfil, lonnally announced tne,, VJs,1V"(i,iflnn Afdnnr nnd fraotnppil
Verdict Against Wilmington

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. I do not pretend to any superior vir-

tue ; I frankly confess I have my private
ambitions, but I want now in, conclusion

:: ; .!, of the Ur.een. The royal dukes . ;V On the-adTic- of Sir Wil te )d resit HT'onS. XUf.V ai'c au--v ki-- i iit?Minst ithe city, which has occu

civilization.
In the whole course of a mans life

there comes to him but few occas'ons
when it is 'proper and fit that in a public
speech to - sneak almost exclusively of
himself. His7 feelings, his emotions, his
motives, his purposes, and his resolves.
That occasion bas come to rue today. If
I should attempt to epitomize and con-

dense into ; a single sentence all that I
,want to say. to you today, 1 would say:
1 want to : express, ..but I have, not the
gift of-- , language to adequately express
my gratitude for the high honor that haa
been conferred upon me,"and my earnest
vearaing wish to well and , --truly dis- -

ana some lords of the council then re tied (the .Mention of the Supeiior Court drced to the family of tie late; Qufen
to pledge to you and through you toHam MacCo-rmac- the irnsn aurgoon, no

operi.'tion was performed, and there was
a complete recti very. A boy of the name here for three days, was euuea xouay and tne peopie ui "

with a verdict of ?L192.20. The amount 'over which 'the good Queen prided m
. ... eTWKlll TV.ia inmit1int'.l.l.. .n Inner nnd ISO Well.

pledge to the people m the most solemn
manner that in the discharge.: of the dutof.Sii.ildo, a Belgian, trieu n.u wvw. aemanueu wun r j-- luuipu. .uuij , o

Tl,, mrvt. on Ot MT. iSHlllU Ul vrwraon which the action was brought was ics of this office I will subordinate everyI'rince at the isnisseis- raauouu oluhu
on Apiil 4, 1!)()0. . it the resolutions were adopted by a rising

consideration of perslonal comfort, per- -
It was on tire occasion or aue

I'ain-- tn the King's presence and ac-ii.iin- 1i

hi.n with the duke's annouuee-lai-ii- t.

Then the King entered the council
in;.; spoke briefly.

In his speech to the privy council the
King said he assumed the title of Ed-w;- ni

VII. in accordance with the ish
of his beloved mother, who united the
1 irtiit s of a supreme domestic guide
uiih the affections and patriotism of a
wie, peace-lovin- g monarch. He had a

that of the testator of the lsJte W. H.
iitrau.-s- , who came to his death by stum-
bling at night into an excavation which
the city should have marked wliih ligbts.

inrr.es Sitrunt. British viice-cons- ul hei'?,

for divorce by Sir Charles .um-uiiui-
u

against his wife in March, 1875, tha't the
Print e in listed on going on the witness
fttand. He. is said "to have "perjured Tarmlt.'0 . "i"NO TRUTH IN THE

vote.

IT IS SENATOR SIMMONS

Appears Bffore tle IesUlatnr nd
Deliver a Speech

Hon F. M. Simmons was yeaterday
dulv elected United States Senator from

himself like a gentleman." He was in It has been said: tnat or an tne emu- -
volved in a scandal of another sort in kions of the human heart that of grati REPORT," SAYS DR. CURRYicpectfid desire to leave the memory of

"is father's name, Albert, the exclusive
ti'easnre oi his beloved mother. Not-- "

itlir-tandin- his oersonnl desire . he

had the British coat-of-ar- a'c the vice-consula- te

draped with mourning and 'the
fl.g half-maste- d today.. Flags of all
shiitping in th? harbor. American as well
as foreign, were set at half-mas- lt out
of respect to the inc.mory of the dead
Qscu- - - , ':;

Married on the Qiuet
Asheville,. N. C, Jan. 3. Special

Miss Katharine Patterson, the nandsome
i w..nf tli Intp TJ.-O- Patterson.

A orth Carolina to serv w u wav'.
which. begins March 4, at Ithe expiraiaon
of Senator Butler's 'term. The Leg s- -

.cvrv.!.!! in ioint. session in tne

June, 18D1. At th? house of Mr. Wilson
of Tranby Croft Sir William Gordou-Cummin- g

was caught cheating at cards.
The Prince of Wales," who was present,
advised that the whole matter be hushed
up." Lady Brooke, "the babbling brook,"
'talked, and 'the facts came out. Soon
after Sir William was married to Miiss
Thrown ee Josephine Garner, daughter of

tthe Legislattire I shall devote just one'""Id not hope to do justice to the ie
sentence rto the Incident, and that will beHouse and completed, the formality of

ititicr Afr. Simmons. The vote as de- -
ijown and virtues assoc-iate- with
f'nnee Albert's name. He would do his
'"most, however, to be worthy of his ""V""": n w:t,

tude is the most difficult to express in
words. The consumhte and all but uni-

versal genius - cf Shakespeare enabled
that great master of the English tongue
to express with precision and complete-

ness almost every thought of the human
mind, however subtle, and almost every
emotion of the human heart however
sensitive and delieatel But neither the
genius of Shakespeare nor that of any
other mere man has ever yet been equal
to the task of adequately expressing the
feelings that move and swell and sway
a heart filled to overflowing with grati- -

an emphatic : denial, of the charge. I
am surprised at the action of some of
the gentlemen who took up the charge

dared was: F. M. Simmons x,
mond Pearson 2t.Commodore Gamer of (this city.

fit-M- t position. The lord chancellor ad
When the formality of eiecwon y as

I I.J 11 tl 11 L ' L - -
. t.iitinistered the oath to the King and the and whom I know. personally. I read, ', iV . TT., it-n- yooo r'nillf WliK 'xTW.n finmniWe TOiM On Jlr. Oim

rriQ new XVliig, "is uiuiue-i- - mil,
eneaks with a slight German accent. This
U sa;d to le due to the fae'e that that
language is largely lured - by zhe royal

i Ciei'K OI- - lue umi-c- j l u o -- t . " v.vr....u....-v- . . rrii,... TT'J .. ,1 :V Tomoa mnnc tn nntifv hllll Of T11S eleCtlOn. J. U of ithe matter in the Washington papers
married nere uCTmraui, mgm r , r tA-

Dr. J. L. M. "Curry, tha agent of the
Peabody Educational Fund, who was .the
subject of a Ta'ther sensational debate
in the legislature, an-ire- d in the. city

last evening from Washington,' D. C.

In the legislature ithei invitation ' ex-

tended Dr. Curry to address ithe Gemeral
Assembly was fought by a number of
representatives on the alleged ground

thatt the distinguished educator had lob-

bied in behalf of Congressman Richmond

Pearson in his contest . against W. T.
Crawford for a seat in Congress.

Dr. Curry was interviewed at fche Yar--

family in tneir-,pv- .

ii'dnhers of the council took the oath of
allegiance. The meeting of the privy
oniicii lusted an hour.
At o::j) the King returned to Mar'.-'"'I'on- gh

House. The crowds along the

Logan, deputy .SSjd his speel of acceptance, which
of Greensboro. It has been nothing

today, and that is the first I had ever
'

heard of it." '

1 Al denied that the young coapio jI DUt Pi from niemtew Tof theUUU- - LUVU
V X! tude. No being . tnat ever waieea tne

Pe'arson Denies Indignantlywere niarrieu, ana rue wu I Assembly. The House was crowueu iu thii
considerably interested. The marrjage it8 capacity. Beautiful and handsomely-- face. idSw
license was not noted on the records here dressed women filled the galleries com- - alone, could hSi that,

i not uis t pAjmcio. s'uuniv". "i".",Relatives pklely.until thp Tninister's, return.
When iths hour of noon arrived thewere gnorant of it, but there is no ob

Senate approached, the electton of Sen-
ator being the siwjcial order. Lieutenant--jection at all.

to receive gratitude from men. All tnat
. poor mortal situated as I am today

can do is to uncover ami ay simply: I
am grateful, sincerely, profoundly,

grateful.' . -

The Kin? iRoe to London

ist Cowes,
: Jan.' 23.-- At 10:0J this

the king, .accompanied by the
SSS of York, theuke or Connaught,

the Duke of Argyll, and Mr A. J.
Osborne House on their way to

Son They drove to the wharf in
oln landaus, the king iomIjt

the salutations of the peo--

Soning .carrned bim

Governor Turner called the jodmt session
It was the first time the Lieu--,crtter.Marshals for Commencement!;

borough last evening and gave emphatic
denial to the story that he had lobbied

in Washington for Mr. Pearson, who
" "

is his father-in-la- , 7'
"There is nat one particle of truth ,In

from betrinninff fto end," Dr.

:ennnt-Govern- or has presided over a ioint

streets cheered him and there weie
aii'iny shouts of "God save the King.'" -

$

THE NEW KING OP ENGLAND

A Ian of Tact, Fond of Sport and Gen-
erally Regarded at a "Good Fellow"
Edward VII., King of Grea't Britain

nd Ireland, Emperor of India, K. G.,
T., K. P., a Field MarshaPin the

English and G'ei-ma- n armiic-3- , a colonel
many times over, and a lot of other
things besides,

v

has been popular In his
f'rrn country for a number of years past.
At una time the contrary was the case.
It was known ithat he was not an ideal
fainilv man. Rnt a be irraduallv ap--

' Washington, D. C., Jan. 23.
The Morning Post Raleigh, N. C. .

'

The attack upon Dr. Curry is out-

rageously unjust and groundless. I trust
that North Carolinians will not allow
their . sense of decency 'to be lost in
partisanship. Education is useless Jn the
absence of a decent respect for truth
and for cfvHized methods.

Kindly publish this and' challenge a
scintilla of proof to substantiate the

And 60 H.nas come w me, gentlemen

At a meeting of the jnnrio class Tues- - The chief terks, of both houses were 1 of the Assembly, that4 standbefore you
0th November lasttndav as since the --ofday, Ivey F. Lewis of Raleigh was, to read so mucn of the journal

elected marshal for al?unanimously chief, ing for Senator, Ka nrtn I have Stood UCtoi-- e iub weuiocrauc
bosts of North Carolina, with a. heart
full of appreciation and gratitude, andcommencement mis year, suos a. f tll t,Q i

Curry dedared with some empharfs."I
never talked to a witness or a Congress-

man about this matter. There is not- , . i. tj ts- - i ... w w .. hi. T - rr- - "uuco "sau a aiivasanway he royal. staBur? - T-- ' or Tne vote. The report is as follows:and the union j..c it. a. uuu, ""V. v.neakflotci t her ii,-rn- and E set, bv reason or tue uummum oi my"We. .the understod tellers appointedupon the part Qf the Senaite And House 1 language, helpless to convey to xo thH
iuw"" - -noticca tnispruached the age of 00, people began to J It was


